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CITY COUNCIL MEETS. KNOWN IN HAYTI. KILLED -- BY TRAIN.

City council met In regular session
Monda.v night, and attended to con-sidoiab- le

business. Several hills
weie allowed, and two new ordinan-
ces introduced, one to prohibit hogs
from running at largo and one to cre-
ate the oillcu of pound keeper. A pe-

tition was brought in pra.v ing for the
ordinances bj Morcuu Gaskins, and
tho.v weie introduced by Geo. Dorris.

On leading the first ordinance it was
found to include horses and mules in
its provisions, which Major Huokle.v
objected to and erased, after which
botli otdinances passsed the second
reading.

The ordinances are to take eflect
January I, which allows ample tune
lor the people to dispose of their hogs
und prepute to take care of them.

The council all seemed to favor tills
law, which ought to be greath pleas-
ing to the people, as it shows the jnes-en- t

hoard is going to be progressive
and enact laws that vvill put Ilajti to
the lront. Alter taking this llrst stop
the ne.t will bo easier.

We keen I.v legiet that the aldermen
weie not pei milled to vote on the pro-
vision of the oidinance prohibiting
hoiaes and mules from running at
large. People in town who own stock
ought to be lotced to keep it up, as its
tunning at large is dangeious to wo-

men and ehildien on the stieets, and
damaging to sidewalk and ttees. We
believe the aldermen ate in favor of
this law, and if they aic thej should
ariange to vote on it. and lest assur
ed that the people will be with them.

Tlieie is also a strong sentiment in
favor of the hog law coining into eilect
immediately, and not later than Oct.
1. The sooner the better.

0. I. Wells, Jr., was appointed to
make out the ta books tor tins jear.

As all the other towns aie publish-
ing their seiiii-annu- statements it oc-cu- is

to us that Haiti should do like-

wise, at their earliest possible con-

venience. It lias been (juilc awhile
since a financial statement was pub-

lished.
The council should also take an ac-

tive pat tin seeing that cleaning up
is properlv looked after and that the
oidinances along thta line aie strictlv

enfoiced.
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N. 1. Willis of Indianapolis, Ind.,
was shot and killed at Little Hock,
Ark., on Tuesduj afternoon of last
week, b.v W. Hills of 1'ine Hlulf,
Ark Willis was the first husband of
Miss Uattio Hell, pleasantl.v reiiiein-beie- d

at Maiden, and sister af Har-
ry Hell, now at lJine Hlutl. She is the
piesent wife of Kills, who did the kill-

ing.
The trouble arose over the custody

of the six-jca- r old daughter bj the
first marriage, and nianv long-drawn-o-

legal battles and nianj etloits of
Willis to piocuie custodi of the child,
but the courts had alwajs held in fa-

vor of the mother.
Willis was man of desolate habits

and in some of his elToi is to gain cus-to-

of the child tried to injure the
good name and charaelei of the moth-

er. For one of these elfoits to intio-duc- e

purgeied ev idenee in the couits
of Arkansas he was at the time of his
death under indictment, awaiting trial.

Following visit of this woman to
friends utlluvti a few jears ago, she
was hounded b.v a dctiHilive, with the
result that much talk, trouble and un-

pleasantness was hut in the
suit then pending at Indianapolis,
Ind., she won her case.

The killing the other d.tj was the le-su- lt

of a proceeding to have custndj
of the child for ten dajs. and for
the safe leturn of the child to its moth-

er he w as to fill a $ 10.000 bond. Sena-

tor Jeff Davis was Willis' lawier in

this case und won. Just as the judge
made this Older, Kills, the last hus-

band, shot Willis dead in the

It is said by those who know her
that Mrs. Kllis is a good woman
and happv and contented with her last
husband.

One of the best jokes we have heaid
on (ji-n- e Popliam is told bj Dr. Older
and the doctor swears it's so. As
every one knows. Gene has the hngost

,fiet of iinj man in town. Several
jeats ago the Doc. and Gene made a
a trip down the river together and
both occupied the same state loom.
That night the potter shined the doc-

tor's shoes and both of their suit
cases.
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The Yachtsman
No better type of man exists on the face of the earth than the

American yachtsman.
Since 1851 the supremacy of American sailors and yacht designers

has never been seriously endangered either fresh or salt water.
When devotees of yachting gather to toast each other no beer is

half so popular as

Budweiser
The King of All Bottled Beers

It has a bunk aboard every yacht. It puts a tang in the blood that
tingles like an ocean breeze. It is pure and clean as the foam on a white-ca- p.

It is cool and refreshing as a dip in the sea a summer day.

CAUTION: To guard ngaimt deception and substitution,
see that the corks ore branded "BUDWEISER" and that
the "Crown Caps" bear the A and Eagle trade-mar-
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BUDWEISER served every-
where, at all first-cla- ti hotels,
clubs, cafes and bars.

Last Monday tnoining us the Haiti
and Dig Creek accommodation, 821,
was entering Bljtheville, just after
blowing for the stop, a man was no-

ticed walking on the track. The en-

gineer blew the signal for the man to
get oil and applied the brakes, when
the man appeared to bo stepping olT
the track. Tito brakes were icleased
and the man again came upon the
track, paving no heed to the train,
and the air not having tunc to relill,
the biakes could not again be applied,
and the man was knocked off the track,
from the ellects of which he died in
about three hours.

The man was found to be Joe Wil-
liams, whose home was in Bljtheville.

The train was in charge of Conduc-
tor Christopher, Engineer Carl and
Fit email A. R. West, to whom no
blame can be attached.

School Apportionment.

The state superintendent of the pub-
lic schools has made the annual

of the state school monej .

Pemiscot count) has OOOO ehildien of
school age enumerated and will iceeive

'),471.4S, being fl.o" for each one
enumeiated. The Ilajti school will
receive and the Carutliersville
school will receive V2H,0..jO and the
other districts in the countj rtill te-cei-

their proportionate part. There
ate .")02 ehildien of school afe in the
Ilajti school district.

Advertised Letters.
The following letters having lemain-ei- l

in this ollice uncalled for 110 days,
will be sent to the Uead Lettei Ollice
unless delivered within one week. A
fee of 1 tent will be collected on each
lettei advertised. When callini; ior
bame please say adveitibcd. June 20.

13. L. (Jullv', Postmaster.
LeUei s.

Mr. Aitlntr Hell
Mis. Klla Walker
Mr. O. If. Wheeler.
Caids.
Hen Mitchini.

Special Notice
I take this oppottunitj to inform the

public that I have purchased the sa-

loon business foimerlj known as the
Tom Johnson Half-W- aj House, atCu-iiitheisvill- e.

I will uppieciute the
patronage of tnj friends and acquaint-
ances, and inv ite j on to call and see
me when in town.

Fied Morgan.

Residence and Lots for Sale.
For sale at u bargain one of the

nicest residences in town, corner,
near business, 7 rooms, 2 stories, 2 or

,
a lots ana l iota on opoeite Bide of
Bireuv, j. .. uiumuiis, ivior or j.
W. Frick, Hayti. Ctf

Store Rooms for Rent or Lease.
I Four storerooms for rent, known
i as the Franklin ISIoek. south side of
the square. Apply to T. A. McNail,
at Bank of Hayti lllf

Asa Green was out from Caruthers-vill- e

Saturdaj, incnmiunj with his
uncle, L. II. Cos, of Rutherford, Tenn.
Mr. C'o is a hi other of .Mrs. ('. L.
Gieen, Asa'h ninther, and is "(I jcats
old, while his sister ih 81!. Thej aie
both hale und hcaitj, and seem good
forinan.v jearsjet. Thin is.Mr. fox's
Hrst visit to Southeast Missouri.

A full Hue of Walthani, Elgin, Hum-de- n,

Springfield and .South Hund
watches. Wo handle no 2uds. Noth-
ing but tho boBt, that has passed in-
spection nt the factory. Glias. Good-
rich, Oaruthersvlllo. 30

Wo are in receipt of a letter from II.
L. Davidson, who is now at his home
in Gentry villo, Ind., on a visit to his
faiuilj, sujing that he had been quite
ill since arriving at home, and it will
doubtless be a week or two before he
can uturn to his work here, that of
organizing for tho Improved Order of
Red Men.

Ico userB should get our coupon
hooks. Saves worry and time mak-
ing change, avoids mistakes, always
ready. Terms cash. Money rofmuled
any time. Hooks carried on wagon.
Hayti Storuge. 30tf

It is not what wo like or dlsllko, nor
what somo other individual likes or
dislikes, but absolute justice to till
men, that counts.
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DO YOU
KNOW

THAT
There's always one store in every

town that pulls just a little harder for
your trade than some other storethat
appreciates your trade just a little more
and offers you just a little better induce-
ments? Certainty you do.

Does it not seem right to yourself
that you should buy your goods as cheap-
ly as possible and get full value for every
dollar you spend? Certainly so.

Then is it not plain to you that I could
not afford to advertise these facts to you
and tell you of my methods unless I could
make good and prove that I am right.

Think this over and come to my store
and see for your self. Let's talk matters
over and figure on a bill of goods.

Come and convince your self that m7
store is a good place to trade.

AVERILL
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THE SAFETY
Of the money deposited with this bank is guarded by
as careful, conservative board of directors as you will

find anywhere.

It's worth while to take into consideration the
character, integrity and responsibility of the men be-

hind a bank before making your selection of one to
do business with.

The directorate of this bank is made up of men

who are individually and collectively able to safeguard

your interests.

BANK OF HAYTI
CAPITAL STOCK $20,000

SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $1,500
OFFICERS

John L. Downs, Pros. L C. Avr.nux, Vice-Pre- s.

T. A. iMoNAU., CuBhior.

1)1 HECTORS:
John L. Donms. Jack avi:kii.i.. L. L. Lrklkr.
I)k. J. W. Johnson. I. Koiin. B. S. Stkaknb.

Stkkmno II. McOautv.
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A. J. DORRIS, Pres. J. S. WAUL, Viee-Pre- a.

O. J. PROVINE, Cashier and Secretary.

CITIZENS BANK
OF HAYTI.

Capital $10,000
Loans to Farmers, Merchants and Lunibornioii. Ratos

Reasonable. Good Notes Hought. Deposits Solicited. Fair
and Courteous Treatment.

DIRECTORS:
A. J. Dorris. D. C. Stubbs. C. J. Provlno.

J. S. Wahl, Q. W. Dorris.
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